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$ Puiie. Chevying Cum, $ .y T--r

aim peon, a former Salem boy, left aMr and Mrs. John D. Sutherland
spent the week end la Portlapd, re
turning Monday evening. Mr. and Mrs.
tiuthorland wore guests of the Phil
Metchans of the Imperial hotel, for

of tie Cherry City Feed barn. The
auto tire, donated by Otto Wilson's
garage was won 'by Mrs. F. M. Chit-
tenden, 542 North Water street. All
the above prize winners held the first
numbers drawn in the lottery and as
not any of the winners were present
in the armory at the drawing, they
were notified, as a complete record of
all chances aold was kept by the com

a Stick, s clef
month ago for It. Men-it- , New Jersey.
Mr. Simpson is in the 65th artillery,

nd previous ito enlhsting, worked in
Portland. His parent have resided in
Salem the past five years.

Mrs. A. A. Mkkel, chairman of the
committee of St. Joseph's auxiliary,
turned over to the Bed Cross $162 this

the birthday dinner celebration that
I'hil Metchant Sr., and 1'hil Metchaa,
Jr., are join hosts for each year.

For Easier
This store is ready to supply your needs in

WOMEN'S, MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S READY

TO WEAR GARMENTS

and
READY TO USE MERCHANDISE

COATS, SUITS, DRESSES, BLOUSES

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR, SILK UNDERWEAR,

GLOVES, HOSIERY, NECKWEAR,

HANDKERCHIEFS, RIBBONS, CORSETS
CHILDREN'S WEAR, BABY'S WEAR,

Mrs. Connell Dyer and children,
with Mrs. Dyer's mother, Mrs. U. money- - being made at the candy booth mittee in enarge- -iceei M. Wuiker, aio enjoying a yis-- i.

at tlio coast, leaving last week for
us eeiung cnciApea pon (the sewjrg
machine, brossela rag and part of the
tickets oa the auto tire. Mrs. Mick el

Mrs. T. B. Kay and daughter, Miss
..o.vp.rt. They plan to remain a month Marione Kay, spent yesterday shop

ping in Portland. Miss Kay is spendingwas ably assisted in the work by Mrs.
G. E. fcVhuneman. Mrs. A. E. Huckes- -lira. Edna Bailey was called on a the vacation with her parents
toin, Miss Anna Mullen, Miss Catheri cao f the Open Mr sanitar-

ium, near Portland, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Kay, coming up
from Eugene, where she is attendingine Deranleau and a number of young

ladies of the Sacred Heart academy. the University of Oregon this winter,
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Scott spent H&l u. fat ton had charge of the lot

Tuesday in Portland. tery and littlo Miss Pauline Marnech Stephen Elmo Wright is visiting- at
Insomnia

away
the home of his mother," Mrs. J7.F- -drew the lucky numbers. The sewing

machine, donated by G. C. Will 's music Dunlap, 1311 North 4th street, coming
store, went to Mrs. James Withy com be up last Friday from the Vancouver

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Young of Coos
county, spent the week end in Salem,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Fargo.

w

Word has been received that Kirk

homwital, where he has been iU. Mr.wife of Governor Withyeombe. The
bruBsela tug donated by E. L. Stiff and Wright is in the aviation corps and
son was won by John A. Darr, owner has been in camp near Astoria.

Quality Merchandise. Popular Prices
man sources today.

Raises Peace Terms
BATTLEFAVORS

(Continued from page one)

Amsterdam, Mar. 27. "It is self
SCHOOL GIRL

TELLS OTHERS
evident that we no longer can concludo U. G. Shipley Co.

Where Shopping Is a Pleasure,

peace on tbs terms acceptable to us a
week ago," the Koolnisch Zeitung de

trows achieved against the British clares, according to copies received tons of bombs on enemy reserves atarmy affords me a volcomo opportuIIONSTER WAR MACHINE
: (Continued from page one) Bapaumu und Peronne.nity to express to your highness my

hearty recognition of appointing you How They Can Find Relief " Our total losses in guns have been

here today.

Reserves Arriving
Paris, Mar. 27 "Only a few French

divisions are engaged,''
of War Abrami declared today.

tnuat keep. about sir hundred.From Periodic Sufferings.cmoi oi tm grenauier guara regimem.
I am convinced this brave regiment

"German estimates of prisoners arewill always prove worthy of its prince
likewise exaggerated." gather to win the war." James Fut-- 1 posit $25,000 with the sta,te office by'

ler-to- of Eugene, a republican, would ' APri' nd eight of the total of 15"lho bulk of the French army isly chief."

German General Killed
Nashua, N. H. " I am nineteen yean

old and every month for two years I Moo-cou- is on the south bank of the

A Doubtful Reward
Amsterdam, Mar. 27. The kaiser to-

day telegraphed tho Gomian crown
prince t'he following, according to dis-

patches received horot
"Finel" Tho groat success your

be representative from the Hr,t ai , nve deposited.
Somme, three and a half miles south

Amsterdam, Mar. 27. General Von

awaiting events, while the most power-
ful British reserves are just arriving
on the field."

Enemy Notes Reserves
Amstordam, Mar. 27. "The enemy

west of Bray. Mericourt is three miles
Blotlnita. commanding one of the Ger east of Moreourt. Proyart is a mile
man divisions attacking St. Qucntin south of Mencourt.wag killed in action Friday, according

trict, and in his platform promises to
work unceasingly for a clean univer-
sity for the state of Oregon. He also
favors a reduction of taxation.

The Marion Saferty Egg Holder
company of Portland filcii articles of

holds strong reserves south of the pen Courceietto is mid-wa- y between Ba
to dispatches received here from Gor paume and Albert. Martinohuich ilCASTORIA

Fcr Infants and- - Children

In Use For Over 30Years
about a. mile south, of Courcelctte.

I" jJ9l
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To Prevent The Grip

nad sucn pains that
I, would often faint
and have to leave
school. I had such
pain I did not know
what to do with my-
self and tried so
many remedies that
were of no use. I
read about Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound
in the newspapers
and decided to try it.

Tho Tortille river parallels the main
Colds cause Grip LAXATIVE BBO- incorporation today, giving the capi

Beat Vancouver
Toronto, Out., Mar. 27. The Toron-

to Blues forged to the front in the
world's hockey series hore last night
when they defeated Vancouver six to
three in the third game for the Stan-
ley cup. Tho contest was played under
N. H. L- - rulog and the Blues who at-
tended strictly to hockey, indulged in.
little rough play. They outclassed the
visitors.

AVIATOR KILLED.
Washington, Mar. 25 Ensign Mieh- -

Caanbrai-Peronn- e railway, tlowing into
MO QU1NINB Tablots remove the tal stock as $o0,000. Tho company willthe So tame a short, distance west oi

manufacture a patented egg holder.Peronne.CRUse. There is only one "Bromo
Quinine." E. W. GROVE'S signature

Always bears
the

Signature of

etrated front with which to attack our
troops from the flank," declared the
Berlin Vorwaerts, in copies received
hero today.

Tho Vorwaerts declared the people
are joyous at the news from the west
front, " which justifies the hope of
peace" Tho newspaper condemned
the ' ' revengeful talk ' ' of the

AMERICAN TANKER
(Continued from page one)

on cox. ivc. Eight surety companies doing busiAir Servloe Thanked
London, Mar. 27. King George to ness in Oregon have made their re

and that is how I day telegraphed the following message
to Field Marshal Haig:

quired deposit with the state insur-
ance office in liberty loan bonds, it
was stated by stwte insurance commis-
sioner Harvey Wells this morning.

ael Delhantv, Boston, Mass., was killed"Thank oannoiid and all the air ser
in a seaplane fall at Ponsacola, Fla.,vices. Express my gratification in their

found relief from pnin and feel so much
better than I use to." When I hear of
any girl Buffering us I did I tell them
how Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound helped me." Delika
Martin, 29 Bowers St..' Nashua, N.H.

According to a recently passed law. today, the navy department announced.l The Brown Shoe Go's splendid achievements-- ' '
each surety company is required to de- - Delhauty was born in oBston in 1896.

The Salmiond referred to is GeneralApparently picking her own position,
she remained slightly on the vessel's Sir William Salmond.Lydia K. Finkham s vegetable com
port stern nnd fired from that position, pound, made irom native roots ana

Frbs, contains i.o narcotic or harmfultho forward gun's sholls still dropping Bolshevik forces have recaptured Odes-
sa from the Teutons, after a bloodyshort. - drugs, therefore is a perfectly safe rem-cd- v

to eive vour dauchter. who suffers fight, according to an official telegraphFight at Close Range.
"The fluhmArillA thmi rtrnw :cloflftr i; Are You One of thefrom such painful Rorjods as did Miss Lppniv ,disiatch received here today.

using both guns at tan'dcin fire,' th.--n- '
' 1 r!M Slack w- mar irirls ' fleet cooperated,The rennr.n Take Other Cities.shells aflling on both sides ot the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, I

a e :.. i Mm Iship. Shrapnol was now being' UBed 1?:'."7".:i Moscow, March 26 Russian sovietand some of the shells burst before
contact, scattering about the deck. One J i - j : i forces have recaptured Nickolaieff andknowledge which is invariably helpful .of the shells burst against port bow. Kherson, it was officially announced

"Shells fell in all directions on both today.
they said. Loss of men does, and if the
German maneuvered into a position

A shell burst close to the ship's stern.
Fragments became embedded in the

Ninety Per Cent?
Only 10 per cent of the population of the United

States are taking any interest in their teeth.
Only 10 per cent brush their ivories, use mouth
washes and keep in hailing distance of the tusk
inspector.

Kherson 4s an important grain center
and shipping point 73 miles east of

has been the recognized standard for quality for the
past thirty years or more, in Odessa, on the Dnieper river.

wooden deck at the rear of the gun
crow. A Gorman shell burst alongside
of the starboard bow. The tremendous
concussion threw all the men on the

Nickolaieff is 20 miles north of

where ho could push on to Pans or the
channel ports, then affairs would be
critical.

Tho German is losing men at a very
costly rate, far more so than the allies
That is what counts, tho experts say.

Odessa on tho Bug river.
platform to the deck face forward.High Grade Shoes :i The capture of these cities seriously

threatens the Teuton control of the"Both of the Paulsboro s guns now
Black sea.had the range of the submarine and

So when the final toll is taken, it is
believed the drive will go down as an-

other German "washout," provided
the Toutou is held in the next few
days.

rapid fire was kept up. The submarine
had apparently dropped hack and the
ship's shells eithor foil on top of tho
submarine or close to her bow. State House News"Tho submarine then ceased firing,

The other 90 per cent don't care a whoop whether
their fangs crumble to pieces through decay and ifall out or have to be snaked out by a journeyman I
snag hoister. '

Think of 90 per cent of what are supposed to be an t
4. x. ei t

EOLSHEVIKI FORCES
swung broadside to, and submerged or.

sank, bow first, with the stern up at
an agle of about 15 degrees. She dis

Two more republican candidates filedappeared in about 20 seconds. It is

The Brown Shoe Co. is a wonderful organization of
many specialty shoe factories owned and operated
by one management, but each factory equipped to
produce one particular class of MEN'S, WOMEN'S,
OR CHILDREN'S SHOES. .The machinery is
adapted for a certain class of work and the work-
men are trained for that particular class of work.
That's why every shoe bearing their trademark is
the best of its kind.

BUSTER BROWN SHOES FOR BOYS

one from Oregon City. Both would'be
representatives in the legislative as

believed that tho submarine was dam-
aged and in distress." (Continued from page ens)

sembly. Louis E. Bean, of Eugene, hasThe Vacuum Oil company praised the
M. Pettlieur and M. Golfibovitch regun crew and the master of the ves

sel, Frnuk W. Chapman, added his fuse to withdraw their resignations. The
remainder of the government also is
split.

praise for them, for Ueiter and for
Conrad Johannson, who was at the
wheel. The Ukrainian sugar refiners have

informed the rada thut acceptance of
the German demands will ruin the sugarI are built of selected leather suitable for boys wear, f

nrvrl ewonr nnV Vina Knt--f rwnJ n - i T GERMANS BEGIN
(Continued from page one)

industry.
Germany s intention to transfer agri

culturists to Germany is certain to ac-

celerate a revolt.to watte their strength in the present
onslaught. Already, therefore, a slight Russian military officials and dele
reaction is appearing in Germany gates to the recent Brest-Litovs- peace

conference declare German officers

no slogan but in his platform he states
that he will perform the duties incum-
bent on his office to the best of his
ability. Harvey E. Cross of Oregon
City has adopted as his slogan "Busi-
ness Efficiency in Public Affairs," and
in his platform he pledges his best ef-

forts for strict economy in public and
private affairs.

A report was received today by state
Superintendent Churchill from Wallowa
county schools on the sale of thrift
stamps. The reports from the back dis-

tricts, where the mail service is regular
evtry two weeks was especially good,
every district being represented. The
total for the county is around $6,000.

The Liberty Lumber company of
Portland filed articles of incorporation
today, giving their capital stock as
$50,000. The company will do a general
business in lumber. The Tape Blueing
company of Portland also filed today,
giving the capital Btoek as $100,000. The
company will manufacture blueing and
other dyes.

State Veterinarian Lytle announces

openly discussed the then forthcoming
against tho promises of tho Hohenzol-lern- s

that the kaiser's human sacrifices
would win tho war for those German
people that were It'ft.

weBt front offensive.

' 1 j o giauc utttt. uajineti learner
soles, which means honest service. We carry them
in a variety of shapes in lace or button to suit in-
dividual tastes. The boy who goes out of his way to
kick tin cans and brick-bat- s needs a pair of our sole
leather tip shoes. We have a shoe cut through the
tip to show how they're made. You should ask to
see it.

BUSTER BROWN SHOES FOR GIRLS

have proven so satisfactory that mothers

The Germans, they said, promised to
With the French armv still fresh. take Paris within two months and make

a general German peace by Christmas.German socialists are beginning to set
that the battle now raging cannot be

iiaxiuu leiung um most useiui appar-
atus in the human body go to the dickens like a
grand piano left outdoors all winter."

A man will keep his face shaved regularly and a
woman will zealously brush and comb his hair,
but both, like as not, will iet a healthy tribe of
germs roost in their jaws year after year, keep-
ing house and raising fat families of trouble
breeders.

The reason why such a large percentage of human
beings ignore their teeth until it is too late is
because most of them don't know any better. The
Dental Trust doesn't believe in educating the
public about tooth caution.

And, then, lots and lots of others fear the dental
chair, the forceps and the buzzing dental engine

just as a four-year-o-
ld fears papa's slipper.

That's because they don't know about painless
dentistryor don't believe in it. '

Perhaps you are not in either class. Perhaps you
are just putting it off, waiting until you can
brave the dentist, prepared to let him stand you
on your head and shake the last stray nickel out
of your pockets. That's because you don't know
of the toothsmith who is willing to defy the
Dental Trust and charge a fair price to fit a slim
pocketbook instead of demand the dizzy fees,
prescribed by the amalgamated porch climbers.

Capture Odeesa.eeisive lor Germany. Soon, a reali
zation on the part of tho American

Moscow, March 26. The Ukrainiannrmy is yet to play in the strugglo will
add more powerfully to the reaction.t them when they were young now insist upon having There is no reason for pessimism in
the face in the manner in which the PIMPLY? VELL, DONT BE!
ighting is now proceeding. At every
mnortant point, the Germans are be that the state livestock sanitary board

will meet in Portland on the 28th ofing held and there are increasing indi-

cations that the initiative U beginning March to consider the question of dip
People Notice It Drive Them Off

with Dr. Edwards
Olive Tablets

ping sheep this year. This is supposedto pass to the British and French. Tho
allies' line is now being strengthened
by fresh reinforcements, while Von

face Will not n.V.rr...Nimlonhnnr 'a reserve lines are prowinff! pimply yU
ti,T. wi hi,"anmhu tt y. Bet 8pacKage oi vr.

to be an annual affair but has not been
done over the state as a whole since
1907. This year was to see the whole-
sale dipping ordered, but as it is almost
impossible to secure competent help, it
is probable that the affair will be post-
poned auotheeyear.

Tablets. The skin should.. ..... ... o b Edwards' Olive
with death.

wivui im men uaugiacre. ji course me siyies ana
lasts have changed with the .seasons, but the same
high grade leathers and workmanship still make
them the most popular shoes on the market for
girls from infant's sizes up to the young ladies' who
prefer the comfortable foot shaping lasts with
moderate height heels, rather than the regular
ladies' lines. The vamps are made from Vici Kid,
Gunmetal Calf, and patent leathers with best oak
tanned leather soles.

You will find that it is true economy to buy the
best standard footwear in thfse days of leather
scarcity and inferior substitutes so freely used by
many factories.
Our plan of business insures lowest possible prices.

ALLIES ARE READY
(Continued from page one) The second junior Kainbow regiment

is about to be filled, and it is probable
that the last 100 names will be added
by Superiulonde&i Churchill today.
This makes 2000 Oregon school chil-
dren who have sold at least $o0 worth

cannot make this drive a victory. The
greatest optimism prevails as to tho
outcome.

Anting ciuef of Staff March is in
of thrift stamps, and it is believed!constant touch with developments 03
that the average for those in the regi

begin to clear after you have taken the
tablets a few nighta

Cleanse the blood, the bowels and the liver
with Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the suc-
cessful substitute for calomel; there's tteree
any sickness or pain after taking them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do that
which calomel does, and jctst at effectively,
but their action is gentle and sate instead
of severe and irritating.

No one who takes Olive Tablets it
ever cursed with "a dark brown taste,"
a bad breath, a dull, listless, "no good"
fcelin& constipation, torpid liver, bad
disposition or pimply face.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are
a purely vegetable compound mixed
with olive oil; yon will know them
by their live color.

Dr. Edwards spent years among pa-

tients afflicted with liver and bowel
complaints, ind Olive Tablets are the
immensely effective result.

Take one or two nightly tar a week.
See bow much better you fed and look.
10c and 25c per box. All druggbts,

PAINLESS PARKER, DENTIST f
Hours 8 to 6. Closed Sundays

STATE AND COMMERCIAL STS.
; gAXEa, Oregon, ajsa I
Nineteen oflces locatwa as follows: San tFrancisco (2), Oakland, Stockton, San
Diego, Santa Cruz, Los Angeles, Frs-- 4.
no, Bokersfield, Sacramento and San

thev affoct tho whole allied problem,
aihl particularly the Au.orii-a- end
thereof. General Bliss at the inter-allie- d

war council is keeping him ad-
vised of tho mol intimate details.

A ri'wrt fmia Bliss last night
the mam facts as contaiued in

nienita is nearer $100, as almost alt
have run over the quota. In addition'
there are probably twice as niaiy-mor-

children who have tried but did,
not manage to sell the required amount!

yesterday s couimuniijmfs, while auoth-e- r

message frmu General Pershing,
A total of 53 candidates have now

filed for office,- - 49 of these being re-
publicans aad four democrats. Two
uioie candidates filed today. J. K

Jose, Calif.; Portland, Salem and Eu-
gene, Ore.; Tacoma and Belliagham,
Wash.; Brooklyn, N. Y. (2); New
York City, N. Y.

Mansard of Gold Beach, who is a re

perhaps containing interesting dat
on tho drive, was in lata la night for
decoding. March has promised to give
what iuformatioa he safely can, as
son as posxiblc.

Loss of territory means nothing,

t- -

tpublican, would oe representative lnj
the assembly from the 6th district, ani
as a slogan has, "Let 'a all pull to- -

I


